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CORL1ES MERRITT,

Disease.

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
Santiago Die Cuba, Aug. 9. Since the surren

der of Santiago one thing has been uppermost
in our minds, namely, the health and condition
of the brav? American soldiers who fought and
were victorious. And this was proper the men
cortsinly deserve whatever could be done for
them on this score. In accordance with theWe May Need It-P- eace Not Yet--SUBSCRIPTION RATES- -
petition of the commanding officers, the orders$1.50

78
80

Ona Year
Six Months
Three Month Concluded. from Washington as to the disposition of the

army were changed and our troops are embark-
ing dally for the north. POWDER

Absolutely PureToday the first of our Bpanish prisoners were

Advertising Rates Made Known on
Application.

put on board the transport we have hired to
take, them home. Ten thousand of the men
have been In camp for more than three weeks.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR EIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADEMARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, ofEyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has borne and does now bear " rf on every
the fac-simi- le signature of tyfvc&ii wrapper.
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in
the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.

LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought on the
and has the signature of wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.
March 24, 1898 ?

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting

.a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you

SPAIN ON THE VERGE OF GIVIL WAR just outslde of the city limits. They were much
THE HAVANA COMMISSION.

Entered at the Postoflice at Heppner, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Us Work to Be Begun Not Later Than Sep

tember 12th.
Naw York, Aug. 19. A special dispatch fromInsurrection on Hainan IslandAmericanTHIS PAPER it kept on tile at E. C. Dake'e

Agenoy, 64 and 85 Merchants
Exchange San i ranciaco, California, where cou-vao- ts

(or adrertisinK can be made (or it.
Washington to the Times says: Generals Butler

nearer to the palace than our own men. They
were our prisoners, and we one and all avoided
the roads that led near their camps because of
the Vile odors that arose therefrom. Today, as
the Spaniards passed through the city on the
way to the docks, we saw sights that brought
tears to the eyes of men who are not readily
moved to the tears. Down on the docks, in a
narrow strip of shade at a warehouse, some 200

Spaniards waited orders to move on to the
lighter which would convey them to the much-talked--

Spanish hospital ship Alicante. These
men were of a deathly pallor, hollow-cheeke-

weak and thin.

and Wade, with Admiral Sampson, the military
commissioners for Cuba, will be required to
meet In Havana before Sept. 12th, according to
the terms of the protocol of Aug. 12th, to ar-
range for the time aud manner ol the evacua-
tion of the island.

LP. FISHER, NEWSPAPER ADVKRTIS- -
ing agent, 21 Merchants' Exchange Build-

ing, San Francisoo, is oar authorized agent.
This paper is kept on file at his office.

Missionaries in Peril- - Madrid Ob-

jects' to .Equal' Footing of

American Commerce
As it has been agreed tbatOoneral Blanco and

We are the well men who have brought the0. R. & N. -L- OCAL CARD.
his troops may take away with them the guns
and arms in the fortifications, the arrangementssick Into the town on litters," they explained. to be effected wlU be largely such as the UnitedDown on the wharf, being loaded on theTrain leaves Heppner 9:30 1 m. daily except States government feels obliged to accept toBnnday arriving at Heppner Junction 12:05 a. m steam lighter Bessie, were long lines os stretch-

ers, each with Its pitiful burden. Faces thatLeaves Heppner Junction 8:30 a, m. and ar
rives at HeDDner 8:00 a. m

provide the moans of preserving order where
the withdrawal ot Spaulsh forces might other-
wise lead to riot and pillage.

Associated Press Dispatches.

San Francisco, Aug. 23. The Bteamer: Belgic brought the fol
looked like death's heads, every line of the skull
marked on ti:e yellow skin, protruding teeth,
over: which Hps would not close. One man
grasped in i claw that had crushed them three

(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.
" The Kind You Have Always Bought "

BEARS THE SIGNATURE OF

There Is still hope among members of the ad
ministration that by the time the Spanish conlowing:'
trol Is about to be withdrawn there will be aHodcIuIu, Aug. 12. Precisely at eight mi Autes to 12 o'clock today American hardtacks. Others had food hidden

onder their scant covering. Their weight was

Spokane Express No. 1 leaves Portland at 2:00
p. m- - and arrives at Heppner Junction 7:50 p. in.
and Uma'illa 8:50 p. m.

Portland Express No. 8, from Spokane, arrives
at Umatilla olio a. m. and Heppner Junction 7110

.m. and arrives at Portland 12:50 a. m.
' Fast Mail No. 2 leaves Portland 9:25 p. m. and
arrives at Heppner Janotion 8:25 a. m. and at
Cmatilla I SO a. m.

Fast Mail No. 1 leaves Umatilla 11:10 p. m. and
arrives at Heppner Junction 12:25 a, m. and at
Portland 7 :2C a. in.

For further information inquire of J. C. Hart,
Agent 0. 11 & N., Heppner, Ore.

the Hawaiian flag descended from all the llagataffs on all the govern-- " as nothing, yet four well men staggered under

large body of Cubans, not all Insurgents, that
will be ready to give the soldiers of the United
States something like the welcome that has been
extended to them in Porto Rico, thus simplify-
ing the task of the United States In changing

ment buildings, and exactly live minutes to the same hour the Stars the burdor one stretcher. Down the city streets
came other processions of stretchers. Vanquish-
ed and sick, weak, pitiful, moaning, staggering,and StripeB floated on the tropical breeze from every official flagstaff.

rule for the Inhabitants.they drifted into the town all day long.The ceremony of today was a most impressive one. To hear the The commissioners expect to give attention toWhen the city surrendered, the prospective
strains of ''Uawaii Ponol" for the last time as a national anthem, to hear return to Spain brought joy to many hearts much more Important matters than the mere

indication of ports at which Blanco and his men
shall embark. They will look into the condl-- ,

OFFICIAL EIEEOTOET. the fulfillment of the promise was sad. Thethe bugle blow taps as tbe Hawaiian ensign sank from its position, American ambulances have beeu detailed to
help carry In those unable to walk, aud we have
erected tents on the docks, where the sick can

tlous of society In Cuba, test the feelings of the
people in the cities as to the Introduction ol

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed

TMS eiNTAU COMPANY, TV URBAY STRICT, NEW YORK CITY.

You.
and to notice the emotion of many who had been born under it and
had lived their lives under it, was solemn. But theu came the bright
call for raising Old Glory,, and as the strains of the ''Star Spangled

United States Officiate.
President William McKinley
Vine President (i arret A. Hobart
Secretary of State W. H. Day
Secretary of Treasury Lymun J. Gage
Secretary of Interior Cornelius N. Bliss

wait until tbe lighter is ready for them.
"It was not a camp out there," said a Spanish

officer. "It was a graveyard. Between two andBanner" broke forth the banner was unfurled to the breeze.rlecrelary of War Uuesell . Alger three hundred went into tbe hospital, it was
Then the cheers broke forth, and eyes which had been dim for a note hospital; there were no medicines there

secretary of Navy John D. Ixmg
I'ostinaster-Oener- Charles Emery Smith
Attorney-Gener- al John W. Griggs few minutes became bright and lightened up when the Stars and there was no attendance. Forty men were

dying every day and the trenches are full ol theSecretary Agriculture James Wilson WEEKLY CROP BULLETIN.
Stripes blew out. ' "Gibson & Berger,

At Chas Jones' Old Stand.
dead. We have saved you many a 'J0 for pasState of Oregon.
sage money to Spain. That camp bas had moreFollowing is ibe weekly bulletin for
than 9,000 out there. Over 1,000 came in today,Eastern Oregon, furnished us bv B. 8.

Governor W. P. Lord
Soorateryot State H. K. Kineald
Treasurer Phil. Metsohan
Hnpt. Public Instruction U. M. Irwin
Attorney General Ct M. Idlem&n

Shaving. - - 15 Ots.
Hair Cutting, - 25 They won't last long. Dysentery camp dysen

Pajue: New Youk, Aug. 23. A special to the Herald from Washington tery call It, and It Is worse than the plague is
Baths 2oc. Everything Strict carrying them oft.") u. w. aiounue Muob oooler weather bai prevailed BaysJ

United States officers to take temporary charge
of some of the functions of the government, and
upon their report will depend greatly the suc-

ceeding movements of the United States.
A very early attempt will be made to secure

conferences with Generals Gomez, Garcia, Presi-
dent Masso and other leading Cubans, to assure .

them that the policy marked out by President
McKinley to General Law ton must be adhered
to In justice to the whole people of Cuba,

It Is expected that these leaders may be in-

duced to take a calm view of the situation and
accept the full responsibility for securing cor-
dial Cuban on a plan intended to
be just to all Cubans, whether of native or Spau-
lsh birth, In order that there shall be be no in-

terference of the progress that Is felt to be In
store lor Cuba w hen the Island Is once free from
Spanish control,

A comparison of information obtained will
very likely be made by the Cuban aud I'orto
Klcan commissions lieforeauy plan is determin-
ed upon. But it Is expected that the main points
will lie clear to both commissions at an early
stage In the Inquiry that that they will make.

The advice of conservative men in Cuba will
be solicited, slid wherever possible adopted, In

A white-haire- d officer with stars and bandsly First Class. during ibe pus. week. The mean tern- - Acting Secretary Alhn said in an interview that there is no in- -(Thos. H. Tongue
W. K. Ellis on his sleeve, so thin aud weak and pale that

Senators

Congressmen

Printer.. ,

Supreme Judges.,

w. tt. iieeoa peratare for the week aw.Bed 69 de- - tention the ofon part the goveruineut to diminish the fighting strength ne looked more like a skeleton than a man
walked down the wharf supported by bit wife

K. S. Bean, KreeB.wuiouwuae.owerinaniorme ... xtal ..... t: i ... , ,. , , ,:::::; A M . ,u. B Ml.,..., G. B. HATT, who was as much in nacd of support ss he wasf E. Wolverton
nimseit. over a loose board they both trippedSixth J ad total District, for the corresponding week last year. Kor tne Pre8ent aD(l pending the conclusion of peace negotiations, the
and fell. There are two young children in theCircuit Judge .....Stephen .Lowell In the Columbia river valley the maxi-- squadron under command of liaar-Admir-

al Sampson will be keptTonsorial Artist.Prosecuting Attorney H. J. Bean party who cry altnostcoiistautly. Finally they
Morrow County Officials, an got on board, the women to spend 10 days oumom temperature averaged 85 deg., the intact, with a view of meeting any emergency that may arise,.. J. W. Morrow s filthy, unhealthy troop ship. There are manynunest oe.ng w aeg. and the oweel Ktl Mr Allen addetl Uj(lt much time anJ money bftd bftea exp61ded women going thus, wives of officers who can

Shaving,
Half Cutting,

Shop, Matlock Comer,

15 Canta
25 "

Bcpposr, Oregon.

not pay for a passaga.

E. L. Freeland
...A. (i. Bartholomew

J. R. Howard

Vawter Crawford
K. I.. Matlock
M. Lirhtet.thal

These Spanish troop ships bid fair to rival oldmam temperature averaged 80 de., the ID t.he fBeaoDg ot a formidable fleet of warships, and it would not
highest bein 84 dej. and tbe lowest 70 be judicious to disband or scatter that fldet prematurely. The various
den. Tbe minimum temperature ranged ships will be sent to the several navy-yard- s to receive such repairs as

(line slave ships In their misery aud suuerlngs

Joint Senator ..
riepresentatire
'onnty Judge....

'' CoinmlMtonAra.,
J. W. Beckett." Clerk

' Sheriff
' Treasurer
' Assessor
' Hnrveyor...

School Sup't...
' Coroner

order to make the transition from the old govthat will bo confined within thslr sides on the
voyage back to Spain, ernment to ths new as free from Irritating featJ. K. Willis

ures as possible. There w ill be a thorough efirom ys to w deg. ooowonni sprinki. they may need, but they will be coutiuued in commission and prepared Our own soldiers were sick, but the condiJulius Keithly
Jay W. Shipley

. Dr. E. K. Hunlouk

H. W. Fall,
PROPRIETOR

01 the Old Reliable

;,. ;o'".Byuu"0, lo "oul ir,co for immediate service. fort to get rid of the moat notorious practices
under Spanish rule, at once, the belief being
that the Spanish and Cubans alike will gladly

tions of the Spaniards are many times worse
than our men, w ho are strong and healthy comass I r all . m ....

Thos. Morgan The change in temperatore waa moat Mr AUen Bay9 lnere Dftve 0een m 'ple" "om the people ol theMayor pared with them. The Hpaiiiards were not In
this condition when they inarched to their

aid lo abolishing the old squeezing procostes. .. E. J. Hlocnin, SI-Cimnrllmn beneficial to tmmal and vegetable life. U acino coast for tlie return of the battleship Uregon. It 18 possibleds.J.X. Koberu, J.Wl.irhtmthal, i. K.
Itumni ut,,1 V 11. Kirr.

that have bean legitliuatised, although they in-

creased Uie wealth of the officers and kept thearvesting and threshing, which were that she may at some future time return to the Pacific statioD, but for
loath camp Just three weeks ago.

linw far we are eipected lo care (or a vanM W.A. Richardson
unofficial class miserably poor.rriw.iror Ij W. Hriggs

Marshal John llager quished foe la a question now being discussedslightly suspended dunog the heated the present she will remain with the North Atlantio Biuadron
Gault House,

CHICAGO, ILL.,

Half block west of ths Tnlon IVnot of C. B. A

It does not appear that the military commis
Precinct Officer sion will be expected to look after commercial

hers. Everyone admits, and baa admitted, that
the HMiilerda have been a good enemy, a good" ' "

t
" kVJ J " ,WK" of peace negotiationa, those officers who

Interests, except as they are Involved lu thei ,. . . . . ., ... i . , . ,Justice of the Peace W. K. Kicharrlsoo
C..nstbl. UrI dvauoed than is nsual at this season of Pruoipaiea in me war win oe given leave ot ausence wtien circumy C. M. A ht p., O A A., I'. Ft. W. it C.

and the C. Ht. L. it P. lUllroads.I'slted States Land OrHcers.
TUB DALLES. OS.

the year. Harvesting operations will stances will permit. 1 ho vessels OI tuo lleet will Dot be sent out o
maintenance of iieaee. The treasury depart-men- t

will provide the change that are to lie In-

troduced til tree Cuba, and they will favor Din
utmost activity ou the part of every man who

fighter; and the Americans who took oil their
hats to the Sulsu ou the 17th of July did so
with true lionise to brave men. As the pitiful
lines of SmiiIs1i prisoners staiiger through the
streets of this city lor the het week or so, foebiy
stopping out of ths way of pedustrlaus, looking

1 A.T1CM !. i'Kht IJA.-- oontinue for tbe next six week, though! the country ou special or other service.V IrtlCSS Hagister
Ot.s l'atteraon lleoeiver by the middle of September tba bulk of can produce something or contribute to Its dis

Cor. W. Msdlsoa snd Clinton HU.,

CXXXCV0. ILUl.A fl A !) OS.
the grala will be scoured. Tbe reports tribution to those countries of ths world thstK. W. Warttett Reltr

J. U. Hweckheieer Keoeiver tearfully at rattling carls aud In sail contrast to may need Culian products.New Youk, Aug. 23. A dispatch to the Herald from Gibraltaroobtioae to be good Concerning the our strong men In brown, the Americans who Tbs treasury will, of course, have lo maintainsue them will be Inclined again to uncoverquantity and quality of Ibe grain. Tbe I gays:jXOJWT BOCIZTIZS. The Old Shop! their heads, prompted by the same feeling ofgram lias Ootnmeocea to move to tide.
revenue cutters shout Cut si long as any Im-

port tariff Is maintained, and to do Hie work
properly Secretary Uage may have to send five

In Uarcolona the labor question seems to be approaching an acute homage to brave men.water. Owing to tbe rains of Ibe fore
pari ot Heptember, 1897, suitable provis

stage. It is estimated that something like 3,000 working men areKAWLINH POST, NO. IL
Q. A. B.

or six revenue cutters to Cuba ami perhaps tooLIBERTY MARKET r three to Porto Kli n.BlTHtME MHKiK, K. OF I'.peonib'hs and on the verge of starvation. Articles of primary necessityion bas been mads at many of tbe ship--( at Heppner. Or., ths thlnl KatanW of
If so many vessels ol the Heel ere needed Inr. mnnih. All tetanias art inviim in in. ping points and on ranches for Ibe enit-- 1 have reached extravagant prices, and, to cap all, the heat is terrific14 w.W. W. Smith. Ths Hleaalal bVsshib Nefta at Isdlasspulis, the West Indies, emigres wilt be obliged to

Increase ths fleet above Ibe prawiil uiinilmr, ...tf Commander,Adjutant,
Is the place to go to get

your fine pork and lamb
able protection of the saoked gram. Tbe nd causes outbreaks of disease among the semi-starvin- g. This is al Isillsaa. HawaU must have one or two rutivrs, aud Ifwarm wea.oer npeo.a ... ne spring- - the more fc0rj(j0i inMalucb M Iiarcolonft in ft regular hotbed of re--
ViSffi at am in til siA&a Ina vsattiltas amj! I AasiM'lateit Press Dlsiwli-bm- ,

chopa, steaks and roasts.
the Philippines srs held there will lie bust hum
for several others snd perhaps an Increased
number of revenue cutter officers.

publicianism. The Publicidad, of thetba reaull is. ii is aomawhsi sbritli a paper ferociously republicanD. J. McFaul, M. D.
Tbe grain crop, ass whole, Is thorough tyPS twice incurred the displeasure of Captain-Gener- al Des Whatever ths plsn may tie 'or the pai'lncstloiiFISH EVERY FRIDAY

Imii(eoi is, Aug .2.1 Th snprem
lodge of lb Kighls of I'ytbias net In bi-

ennis! session in Ibe ball of lb house of
representative at lb slat capitol Ibis

llEtTNER, OREGON. ly satisfactory. Pujols, and bas o each ocean ion boon fined. This really tueaus a of Cnl, the president Is sure the t.'nlti-- Hiatal
can prevail umiu the people id both IslandsIba eoonl eiililng of alfalfa Is al.ool political coiiflict and its effect will bubble over the surface) aaain at th

Office boors, 8 to 10 a. m., and 12 to
2 p. m., at residence, W. A. Kirk' prop-ar- t,

east of M. E. chnrcb, Hoatb, and 10
al 1.1. - i lal. a morning. Caleb 11. Denny, chairman of

fine soKsr cnre1 hams and baron.
Hnra lrl lard, krllle-rmiilprw- old
style. Highest cut) trlce Mid lor

I sum k.

BENJ. MATHEWS.
.im Mnmw,inihvQtMtt opportunity. Then again thore is a iKioty formed i

hitherto held by Hlu to gi'l along without
blimtahed. Otiaalmial outbreaks may mil be
avnldisl, bill there Is S strung hope of maintain-
ing substantial peace Ith the belpnf the former

lb ailixen' exenntiv committee, calledto 12, a. ro , to 2 to 0 p. m., at omo id WM"" -- ' '"rrl v. umt lur , ... ,. . . . . .. .. . ,
winter nse I ""'wwu hu ion aowtm nuji'tiui bucsiiik nuut'itiion ii i ranee, anatba rssf of llorg s Jewelry store. th meeting to or.ler. At It o'clock tbe

lusu rgent.The frail orop is In xoIli.nl oondi- - being so near tbe frontier and approachable in various districts the Mir ettlel down to bneioes. Th
suprem loilg I In poor flnsncial conlion. Heavy sbipoiscte of peaches is very favorable to the iucipient revolutionary operationC. E. Redfield,

Attorney at Law,
Dillon, bsviog a Iban HO.OiX) os bandlinos; tba weather baa baeo very favor-- in.tigat! h) Carlnts or others,HEPPNKI'i-CANYO-

X CITY Tbi esosej sever criticism of lb preaoia io iue proper rosiqring or pesoDsm
Offlo Id tba First National Bank enl officer and some cbarg war printedPrune are coloring. Bart let I pears eon--

in Ih public pre. Lsl this aftrnoonlion lo b shipped. Tbe crop of water New Yokk, Aug. 2.. A special to the HcralJ from Hong Kong
Building.

Hipmia, : : Oasoox.
If

Stage Lino
B. r. MILLER, Pros)

mslooe ia very large. an Isvesllgstiiio eommltte was sppoinlays:lha wrrk closes wltb no adverse con m and ther i talk of soil against th
ChMiwat snd most dirwt mill to J..hn Imy A serious insurrection has broken out at Nadao, in the interior of offending papers. Owing lo this eioll- -ditions to rriiort ; bat, on tbe other band,vallf-r- , anrmi it r snluliif dm rut. Hums sihiEllis & Phelps, the Hainan island. The Auinrican ruiaHionarie and tiativn convert

1IIK UL 1101 MIMt

This WusJsrfsl Mlse ( aaslag a Ortsl Krai
uf t'eslesllue.

Aiifiat I'th, Ibe iti)um tlnti raw ol the l.e Kol

mine was ap fur limring In Judgs KU Iiardeiu s
fiilllt. l was sn Inti riatln rase. 1 lie tery
lu t of Ihesrniniiit luulel iale II InU rral
Ing. Then, too. It Was a imxt oliMl li- -l lean.
Titer wereaiiiiie al tbe Intdlug etlurnr)s lu the
rity and state en one si te snd on the ntlivr
there were nistl.mi)S lu fan I, ilmr i tiis
to lie liniillo'i side. At lil. tlx re oaa iimi In
eight. Hul the rlilel atliieaM. lor Hi., pl.iiilin.

re tbe defulnis.
Ih rase le ntllli--l W. M. Kldlli it al,

salnat the llrltlah Amcrl, n I 'nrHiraiiiii tt
lb plalnll ll.r were Miake A Piatt, Will

tioo of sffalrs lb snprem lodg letendsvtrytblog points ti tba aneoMsfal cotoiuor uiwriKr points.
sunti Imt HMnr Iwjlv. anndsf elasios of large orop year. to rbs Ih maooef of raising revenue.YTTORNEYS AT LAW, have Bought refuge in safe territory.iix.. si t.m a. m. Arms at t aoou t Mr

It i lb Intention to pas an appmpriain a niiura.Ip ranrnn cur si I p m . srrlv si ll pAll ttiMlnaate attended In In a prompt sii'l
eatiaiarWiry manner. Nulartt l . and
toiler Ion.

Hob bill ltt.tlsf to IbtMMi pass J y coowvr in mii. c.iiiiv. ii whu irains. A Wkmi TM tnt fmt.
On Augnet llththrt rebels fought the soldiers, who ti the

American l'renbyterinu property as defenaoa and repotted the attack.
Nadao is '.) milt from Hoiaow, one of tbe richeat valleys in the

greea and to raise tbi money tsx willIlirmas toOflka la Ksllsr Bwlldla. Hsppaer. Of IMS
h lev id on Serb member of lb order

A I ' tu 4. ,.ii In wliu u v"'1 "" low tea
SumU.l.irf liii.o'ii', ! It lii'j flue, f .f.
ml lniit' H, fn.i r, Miu ui"l a ttrauaawl ntt er
ti a sio enl by ..tmu aiuygteu After tbe reading of Ih anonsl reportllardman .

Miilii.niviit . ,

llnilll.m
island. Unless the revolt is peji!y suppressed the insurgent will
Ixi probably reinforced by tefage from Kwangal, where the officialD. E. GILMAN, iivrf t a.i ta L!idf I !! lf. IM wnn. of Hnprern ('hanoellor Colgrov, Ha

ilrlnl tiw ,'T suiini'ai't ai 1 InU InsJ
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f" ail prero Keeper of Keeord od Heal rea, Turner. Oievr 4 Wlf and W. W. II.
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Buae ronnwt lth Irains si IU nr
HA Having st'irtct tip this line Ith

k gltt trst-rlu-s Kni W ti il.lie.
toll lions.

nuoua, ' .upprewmr, tuera ia an cpj-rtti- uny lor i renrb ,7 Ku l..tat It.nk. Ib. f..reoH, lb
interference, 1 hn r rench are using vigorous, meaaurns t protect the x.tet,t.oo adjoornsd to wiine th va

Cluistian near Hwang Chow Wan, and are extending their iu- - radn. Tt,i.mor will U elected Tbor.
Cuenca io Houlhcrn Chiurt, Licit at present ia very much tliaturlxxL Tbs ar aiHil 43,(ji0 sirsng.r

lu luscilf, lS.'XHldf whom ar la eei
form. Tb I'ylbiaa psrade tbi aftar- -

A Nrr C. Mil appear.Office in J, N. Urown's Huildins.
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